TWIN PINES WOMEN’S GOLF ASSOCIATION

2019 SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

League plays every Thursday morning May 2nd through September 26th
Tee Times in May and September 7:30-9:50
Tee Times June, July, and August 7:00-9:40

Twin Pines Special Events

May 2nd                  First Day of Play
May 23rd                 Blind Partners Tournament
May 31st                 Back Nine
June 6th                 Best Shot Mixer 8:30 Shotgun (pairings created by Ben) 8:00 Clinic Driving
June 20th                Mulligan day
June 27th                Back Nine
July 4th                 NO LEAGUE due to holiday
July 11th, 18th, 25th    Club Tournament
August 8th               3 clubs and a Putter Best Shot Mixer Tournament 8:30 shotgun
                          (pairings created by Ben)
August 29th              Back Nine
September 12th           Fantasy Tournament
September 19th           Back Nine
September 26th           Fall Luncheon Pizza at Twin Pines 9:00 shotgun

ALL OTHER DAYS WILL BE LOW GROSS FLIGHTED EVENT

INTERCLUB SCHEDULE 2019

June 25th    Gardner    8:00am Shotgun
July 1st     Twin Pines  8:00am Shotgun
July 29th    Ellis       8:00am Shotgun
TBD          Hunters Ridge 8:00am Shotgun
TBD          Indian Creek  8:00am Shotgun
TBD          St. Andrews  8:00am Shotgun

CEDAR RAPIDS WOMEN’S EVENTS 2019

July 5th & 6th  Women’s City AM  Twin Pines & Jones
August 13th & 14th  Women’s Best BBQ  Ellis